
FRESH SALMON 
FRESH MACKIRAL ■
FRESH HADDOCK 
FltESH COD

These fresh fish from the shore every day;

Special Saturday Roast Beef .___
Roast Pork.......... .
Roast Veal...............
Beef Steak....-...,

* Pork Steak .k.........
Veal Chops..............
Pork Chope..............
5 lb. Rhubarb.........
3 Heads Lettuce...
2 lb. Starch............
2 pg. C.'Flakes........
2 pg. C. Starch........
2 lb. Dates...............
1 lb. Fancy Biscuits
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W. C. T. U. Notes percentage of firms owned by firmer» 
I in .this country have been acquired and 
paid for in the farmer's own lifetime. 
For the present and future generations 
there is exactly the same opportunity. 
True, with each generation, and perhaps 
oftener. we may have to change our 
type of crops to meet changing market 
requirements, but surely that is a trifling 
task compared with that of those who 
had to establish themselves in a new 
country, create their farm, their com
munity, their markets, and their civillxs-

VERY SIMPLE
r.ffiÇoId Lloyd is seen in the title role, 

that ol a young doctor who cures ills by 
theflunshine method". The fast and 
furious UoytBan comedy is interwoven 
with a charming love story, and here 
thf5 gomcdian fairly outshines ail the 
Gnat Lovers of the screen. It’s a great 
coined' and you really can't afford to

Eatoti&2*herB
^ (IWrityaf
t>rciU^e y1*"'txas-1

Old Sandy, the shepherd, was very 
proud when his son won a scholarship at 
the Agricultural. Collage, and told the 
news, to all his friends and neighbors.

Walking down a lane one day he was 
accosted by another shepherd, who stopped 
for a chat.

"Hoo's your lad getting on "at the 
Agricultural College? “ inquired his 
friend. ,

“Oh, fine!" was Sandy's reply. “He's 
just learnt a quick, new way to count 
sheep. Wonder you an' mg didn't think 
o' it before."

“An* what is that, San^y?" asked the 
other shepherd

“He simply counts their legs and divid
es by four."

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organised In 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
■abolition of the liquor traffic gnd the 
triumph oi Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
epid In law.

Motto—For God- and Home and 
Native Land.

Badcb—A knot of'White Ribbon.
Watchwoso—Agitât»,, educate, organ

ic
Let us not

13 mis- it
V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S

PRINTED ENVELOPES coat URW 
mom than plain envelopes, and they 
- ~ 1 much better impression to your 
curi™”"* and corrsepcndenta. Aik The 
Acadian Job Department “tor samples 
and prices T

/ (McGill University)

Telephone 226

stu, judge tote rthrM
s stumbling block or in occasion to fail 
In his brother sway. RM. 14 181.

tlon.
During the war years, the farmer, like 

most others, became unreasonably op
timistic. As in other industries, Re over
capitalized. tied up too much money in 
extravagant buildings, and expensive ma
chinery, bought tractors to get the crops 
in more quickly and easily, without con
sidering whether the actual eamii* 
power of these warranted the investment. 
With the depression, wljtch has followed, 
this over-expansion has been a serious 
burden and has shaken the faith of some 
In ultimate success.

We must get back the indomitable 
courage and untiring effort of Canada’s 
early'days. The fanner must remember 
that In the last analysis he it infinitely 
better off than the wage-earner of the 
city. True, his cash Income jjaaÿ some
times be small, but he can, at the very 
worst, gain his living from the soli, while 
In the city the larger wage soon melts 
away |n paying for things which on the 
farm involves no cash outlay, 
farm products are necessities of life and 
must always command a market. The 
products of city industries must often 
create their market and their sale Is 
subject to wide fluctuations. Sure of a 
mSrket, then, thejarmers' main problem 
is simply the lowering of cost of pro
duction to permit of a fair margin of 
profit even at present'prices. This can 
be done and Is being done.

We may call attention to the adver
tisement placed In this issue by the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture. It is 
mm than an adtertiecment, It is a call 
to united and cheerful effort, a summons 
to the Canadian spirit of the “ will to win" 
which has burned so brightly throughout 
Canada's history—a spilt which Is so 
well shown In a message received in 
Ottawa only a few days ago from one of 
the foremdst farmers of the Province of 
Alberta. He says: “It started to rain 
the last part of the week, and this coming 
after the recent heavy rains has put the 
•oil in a condition that it has not been in 
st this time of the year since 181b; the 
farmers are consequently very jubilant 
and If .optimism could pay debt* the 
fawners of Houtfapm Alberta could by 
next fall cancel our National Debt.”

er D
known &nd used 
ml over Canada 
for more than 25 

ara. It baa aet

'Officers of Wolfviub Union; 
«•resident—Mrs. J. G. Elderkln.
1st Vice President—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Rid Vice President—Mrs. G. W. MIBer 
Recording Sec’y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secy.—Mrs. Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pi two

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

Labrador Work—Mrs. J, W.'Vaugbn 
and Lumbermen—Mrs. W.

J-A. M. Hemmeon, M.IX
3g»vemr folders, containing sixteen, 
tdcturv of Wolfville and vicinity, on 
•alb at ThK Acadian Store'. Price only 
»«rts

ye<
and maintained the 
standard For .foods 
of ita. class. Ita use is- Increasing 
daily because dF 
its strength, purify 
and universal 
aatlaf action
'fiire Food insures 
good health *
Magic ‘ftakinsf 
rowder insures 
.pure food *

EYE. EAR, NOSE ««g THROAT 
(Glasses Fitted)

Royal Bank Bldg.. WotfviUa. N. & 
Hours; 10-12.2-3. and by Appotatnaat

Ash for Mlnard's and take no other.

THE FINEST TEA Dç* H. V. Pearmaeeon.

Fishermen 
6. Fielding.

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. 8. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. D. 

C. Whldden
Christian1 Cltlsenshlp—Mrs B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs, M. P. Freeman 

. ^Tem^rancejn Sabbath School»-Mr.

■ if Sup*. Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinron. 
Business meeting of the W. C. T U. 

th« last Monday of every month

GROWS IN CEYLON AND INDU
“SALAD A" Blends ere Composed Entirely of die Beet 

Indien end Ceylon Tees.

EYE. EAR. NOSE end THROAT 
Office practice only 

WOLFVILLE. N, ,3.

M. R. Elliott, M. aBLACK
(Harvard)

Office Hours ;
1-30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

OR
GREENThe

|
Fr.om 75c.CANADIAN MADE 

BWOILLKTT COMDANY LIMITED
TORONTO CANADA

BF G.K. Smith, M.D..C.M.Per poundA GOOD EXAMPLE
BUM

Grend Pro, N. S.
Office In roridence of H. P. KINNEY 

Hour*; 1.30 t*3.30 P M.
7 to 8 P.M.

The Dean of Windsor, England, who 
was recently making a visit to the United 
States, It evidently a man of. common 
sense. „

The liquor Question Is a much dis
cussed one In ,the United States; and 
It it natural that one of the first questions 
put to a distinguished visitor iltould be 
prompted by a desire to get his views 
on that subject. The Dean, however, 

'was wary; and Ms >opu|grity In the 
country was not* the lea* on account of 
hit prudence.

Many a time he was asked wlut he 
i thought about prohibition. He effec

tually fenced by replying that while 
In a foreign country he considered it bad 
form either to criticise Its Institutions or 
Break IU laws. Consequently he de
clined to talk about prohibition—and 
he drank water. ,

The Dean'* le an example of goo# 
dtlxenshlp and good çelghborllnees. Good 
dtiienshlp means obedience to law. 
There are many of ua in this country who 
might with advantage to ourselves and 
public morale, taka a lesson from the 
Dean, We my differ In opinion In re- 
gkrd to the expediency of prohibition. 
It k a legitimate eubject for public eon- 
elderatlon. But while It le the law, titl- 
sens who regard themselves as exem
plary persons should be content to obey 
It. If they do not they need not be *ur- 
prised when peytoni who feel Use re
sponsibility treat the law with con
tempt.—Halifax flerald. y

CANADA'S PROSPERITY

fable and a voice In intermdonal affairs.
Canada must and will come, with 

equal honour, through the troublous 
times of post-war adjustment. The only 
question Is, will all ef ua help-or some 
of us hinder, by pessimism, apathy, or 
class jealousy? '

To the Canadian farmer this question 
domes with a peculiar foVce. Agriculture 
must be the tAnomic balance wheel of 
this or any nation. It It an occupation 

■where nature herself demands energy 
courage, economy, and efficiency. These 
sturdy qualities radiate from our farms 
to industrie» In other walks of life, where 
so many leaders were country born and 
bred.

The farm home and farm life as the 
source of what has been and is the strong- 
eat and truest In our national character 
la Interwoven with the history of Canadg 
from Ita Infancy, The aettlera on the 
•home of "New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, tolling to clear a patch of forest 
and sowing their grain among the stumps; 
Hebert and the pioneers of New France, 
fighting Indians, enduring# privations, 
wresting merel; 
small clearing! 
future, If not for them, then for genera
tion! yet to come; the men who rescued 
Upper Canada from the wilderness; 
the Red River colonists, who, after two 
years of compete destruction of their 
crops, sent a party to* the Mlaalaalppi 
for seed grain for the neat year and wool 
These men made possible the Canada 
nf today.

The farmer» of Canada, than, have a 
rich history and a noble tradition to 
live up to. UpAn them Canada’s progress 
has always, In the main, depended; upon 
them It will always, In the main, depend,

What, then, la necessary fra- the far
mers'of today? Simply the appllcatkin 
of those qualities we heve referred to— 
energy, courage, economy and efficiency, 
and under "present-day conditions the 
return le sure and speedy. A very high

Phone Ml

G. C. NOWLAN, LL B,
Barrister and Soliciter

ta Law
Twwa» Hall WOLFVILLS .

IM

R. p. BLAUVELDT,
( LL. B. ) * i

barrister e solicitor
Realty 4 I issue wee 

Money ta Lean at Current Rataa»

W. D. Withrow, LL B.
barrister, solicitor

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Massey la Lew an Rial Estate.

• -’Sr-Phene IM.UOYD AGAIN FURNISHES EVER. 
LABTINQ LAUGHTER

E. A. CRAWLEY
Harold Lloyd has again proven that hr 

Is the moat consistent fun maker on the 
screen by his latest Paths, live reel comedy. 
"Dr. Jack", which will be seen Miaiday 
and Tuesday at the Opera House. There 
are comedfans who make exceedingly 
funny pictures, but Lloyd le the meat 
consistent emd dependable of the Sons 
of Laughter. > “Grandma'» Boy" ««wined 
to us to be the perfect comedy—until 
we saw "Dr. Jack",

In "Dr. Jack". Lloyd hae again gives, 
us a comedy With a serious vein running 
through It, Kit the laughter Is continuous 
and everlasting, Never was there any
thing funhler screened than Lloyd's 
acrobatic antics In his wierd disguise as 
the madman. The poker game was a 
gem of clevemees, ad was the cbmedian's 
scene with the'little freckled kid. Then 
there was hla ride on the hack of the 
bronco-like call, and but why con
tinue? It was a laugh from start to

A M. tra.lw.Csas*y a rude living from their 
, but full of faith In the Civil Bngtoaar end Lead Surveys

WOLFVILLE. N.B

M. J. TAMPUNi.

Account» Cheeked, Boolxa Writ
ten Up, Balance SheeU 

Prepared, eta.
WOLFVILLE. N. &

Throu>h Ue Or In Belt* ft U»T

When the war was on and this country 
was putting forth every effort, at home 

! and overseas, to aid the allied cause, a 
great spirit of confldqpce and faith, (If 
willingness to work, economise and 
sacrifice, filled every class of the com
munity from the highest to the lowest.

Aa a result, Canada'! honourable war 
rcanrd has set her high among the nations, 
with a, place at the Imperial Council

'
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Homes Wanted!■ ■-

For children from • months to 16 
of age. boy* and grla. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. WoltvIU*
Agent Children's Aid. Society.Turn to the Right

D. A. R. Timetablefi?
sU

The Train Service aa It Affecte WadsNow we all have to Turn ta the Right, we extend* cordial 
invitation to the public to Turn to the Right and buy your% Wile

f
No, M From Annapolis RoyalGROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEEDNew Gloss 

arid Softness 
Comes

* from this Shampoo

airtvea 141 *,<
No. 88 From Halifax arrivas 10.10 a** 
No. M From Yarmouth, arrives 3.IT 
No. er From Hqlifas, arrives 1ST MR 
No. 8» From Halifax (Mea., Thun., x 

1st.) arrive* 11.46 ML 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mas*

Wed., let.), arrives' 4,21 a.m.

A
k> I. for the flight Prices at theI

1
Wolfville Fruit Co.'s Store

Phone tai
if V.

2n v •

Iwsj! COAL!m i

Office Suppliesv v
V

hard coal
SOFT COAL 

COKE

.Try the thampm» which li giving new 
Mauty le Ihoussmlt of women's hair I 

All hair apcclalUl» (grec that hair cannot 
be beautiful If if I» left dry and brittle h 
shampooing, They tgIt you that the 
sham

Now'try'lhc fnrsl id olive nil .hsmponi “"‘l ll(“ u" »ml *'"•• °< »«w silk,
at home—economically. In PALMflUV» bend roupnn tor 1res trig) bmi|e-,JSc sise, 
SHAMPOO you have olive oil In Ita jnn.e» Or gel (ulUsIsed houle at yeur dealer'». Try 
perfect fprm for the hair. Women by the It—»uoa. Amazing Improvement from 
tens of jtjioussnde ere ettslnlog new hair cue shampoo, 
beauty by III uee. „ »

THS*AU40UV« COMPANY <3# CANADA. Uehed 
winniera. Mae,

It I» s treatment lor which you would pa* 
a specialist high prias». And It la moil con,* ■t»w» »mis«» iwee. ruiu » is must ctiiU #
veillent to uee, Cleaneea the ecalp and hair 

rittic by 0f all oil and dirk Remove» dandruff moat * 
olive oil thoroughly.

BUtirsasos: “ .«* **.<* -
Aim ht of olive oil lh

.

I
Typewriter Paper, good quality bond, $1.45 per ream.

Better quality bfmd, $2.35 per ream.
Copy Paper, manllla, $1,00 per 1000 «heeti. 
Buelneae Envelope». $100 to $2.60 per box of 500. 
Carbon Paper, black or purple, 8 cent* per sheet. 

» Onion Skip Paper, cut to else required. 
Stenographer's Note Books, 15 cents each.
Adding Machine Rolls, 25 cents,
Order* taken for Typewriter Ribbons, any make. 
Order*-also taken for Loose Leaf Binder* and sheet* 

for same, any rise or ptyle of ruling.

KINDLINGi

A. M. WHEATONSend coupon tor free trig) holt 
Or gel (ulLalsed houle at yeur ,|(

I even

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

/
l»u. He TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
PALMOLIVE

SHA'MPOO
'I

JOBBING PROMPTLY
»■' %n»o«, V

TKc Acadian Store r,^SER j
■■■

H. EAddfeee
" Oily------The Blend of Palm end Olive Otis 

| , m „„ 1 , ! ................. Province
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FRANK W.BARTEAUX
* fRRMB S3-

CASH and CARRY
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